
TABLE1
Percentages indicate those answering â€œyesâ€•

1 Will nuclear medicine assume an increasing role in

healthcare? 84%

2 Willtherebeincreasinguseofnuclearmedicinetechnology
in pharmacology,toxicology,infectiousdiseases,aging,
mentalillnessandnutritionaldisorders? 93%

3 Willnuclearmedicineimagingbecometheleaderof
biomedicalimaging? 23%

4 Willnuclearmedicineplaya majorroleinâ€œfunctionalizingâ€•the
genome,thatis,indefiningthemessagescontainedingenes? 59%

5 WIllmultienergyimagingdevicesbecomeascommonas
dedicatedPETandSPECTdevices? 69%

6 Willtheuseofpositron-emittingtracersequalsinglephoton
agents? 42%

7 Willtherebea roleforspecializeddevicesforbreastbrain,
andextremityimaging,andsmallhandhelddevicesfor
intro-operativeapplications? 88%

8 WIt referringphysiciansthinkofnuclearmedicinefirst
ratherthanlast? 35%

9 Will we be able to convince everyone that nuclear medicine

decreases,notincreases,theoverallcostofhealthcare? 57%

10 Will we be able to ensure the availability of nuclear

medicinetechnologists,physiciansandscientists? 61%

Henty N. Wagner,Jr.,MD

0 characteristics ofthe Information Age are that (1)

communication throughout the world is now free, and
(2)everyone can know everythingabouteverything. The

internet makes it possible to communicate with each other as
ifwe were in the same room. Inthis context, Ipromisedto pre
sent at the 1999 Society meeting the results ofa question
nairelrecently sentto the 1,250nuclearmedicineprofessionals
who made presentations atthe 1999 Society meeting. Ireceived
over 200 answers. The responses are listed in Table 1.

The results suggest that most persons are optimistic about
the continually increasing impact ofnuclear medicine on the
practice ofmedicine. Only 23% believe that nuclear medicine
imaging wilibecome the leaderofbiomedical imaging. Fifty
nine percent believe that nuclear medicine technology will

help define gene expression, and 69% believe thatmultienergy
imagingwith the same instrumentwillbecome as common as
dedicated PET and SPECT devices. Only 42% believe that
positron-emitting tracers will equal those of single photon
agents. Eighty-eight percent believe that there will be a role
for specialized devices dedicated to breast, brain, and extrem
ity imaging and small, hand held devices for intra-operative
applications. Only 35% believe that referring physicians will
thinkofnuclearmedicine first@ratherthanlast, and 57% believe
that we will be able to convince everyone that nuclear medi
cine decreases, not increases, the overall cost ofhealth care.
Unfortunately, 39% believe that we will not be able to ensure
the futureavailabilityofnuclearmedicine technologists, physi
cians and scientists. I invite further discussion via the non

commercial web site: www.nuclear.md or via e-mail at

hwagner@jhsph.edu The information age now makes it pos
sible for everyone to continue helpful discussions like those
that were held in Los Angeles.

ThEEVOLUTIONOFNUCLEARMEDICINE
The evolution ofnuclear medicine can be represented as a

circular chain (Figure 2) that began with physics and chem
istry shortly before and after World War II. There was pro
gressive development ofradiation measurements and imag
ing devices, moving rapidly into the biomedical fields of
endocrinology, pulmonology, cardiology, neurosciences and
oncology, and, today, imaging gene expression in vivo. At
this meeting, nuclear oncology is at a stage analogous to that
ofnuclear cardiology in the 1980's and is likely to achieve

the same role as nuclear cardiology has today. Nuclear medi
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Figure2: The EvolutionasyCircleof Nuclear Medicine.

cine will eventually play a major role in aging, infectious dis
ease and mental illness, with applications that lie just over

the horizon as new links in this evolutionary chain. The rep
resentation as a circle suggests that advances will continue
indefinitely in all ofthese domains, with continuing advances
in physics, chemistry and biology.

The dominance ofoncology at this meeting is documented
by the 38.2% ofthe oral presentations and posters being in
oncology.

One hundred and seventy-nine presentations involved F-18
fluorodeoxyglucose, which represents an increase over pre
vious years.

Twenty-eight years ago, I spoke atthe dedication ofthe first
cyclotron at UCLA, and made the following prediction: â€œWe
have notyet seenthe developmentofaprocedurethat absolutely
requires a cyclotron to solve a medical problem, but I think
that the handwriting is on the wall. I predict that within five
years a cyclotron-produced radionuclide will provide defini
tive diagnostic information in some importantdisease process?'

In 1977, Louis Sokoloffcarried out his classic studies of the
brain with carbon-14 deoxyglucose, and subsequently

Giovanni Di Chiro at the NIH recognized the important role
that FDG could play in the care ofpatients with brain tumors.

Figure3: Oral presentationsand posterssince 1982.

Figure4: The numberof FDGpresentationsaccordingto the
type of cancer.

F-18 FDG retains its undisputed role as the molecule of the
20th century in nuclear medicine.

A GOODYEARFORTECHNET1UM-99m
Lastyear, thentunberofpresentations involving technetium

99m fell to 332 from 430 in 1996. I thought that perhaps the
number oftechnetium-99m presentations had peaked. I was
disabused ofthis idea when, this year, the number of tech
netium-99m presentations increased to 450.

Among the most important presentations were those from
thelaboratoryofH.FKung(abstraetnumbers#108, 109). Using
Tc-99m TRODAT-l, these investigators observed that the
dopamine transporter on presynaptic dopaminergic neurons
decreased linearly in normal persons until 32 to 42 years of
age. It then remained relatively unchanged thereafter, unless
the persons suffered from Parkinson's disease, in which case
transporter availability was less than in normal persons. The
authors suggested that TRODAT/SPECT was useful for the
early diagnosis ofParkinson's disease and said that the radio
pharmaceutical was in Phase II clinical trials.

Anothertechnetium-99m radiopharmaceutical thatis nearly
ready for FDA approval is technetium-99m depreotide, a

Figure5: Decreasein dopaminetmnspotter bindingbyTc-99m
TRODATas a function of age in normal persons and patients
with Parkinson's disease.
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somatostatin analog that binds to somatostatin receptors
(#231).

In differentiating benign frommalignant solitaiypulmonaiy
nodules, imaging with this Tc-99m tracerhad a sensitivity of
97% and a specificity of73%. While the authors presented
their results as showing that their agent â€œoutperformed
FDGâ€•in terms ofcost-effectiveness, this agent shouldbe con
sidered not as a competitor ofFDG but as a useful agent for
those presently without FDG capabilities. Forthose now per
forming FDG studies in oncology, the newTc-99m tracer for

somatostatinreceptors canprovide additionalinformation,that
is, whether somatostatin receptors are present on non-small
cell lung cancer lesions. The expression ofreceptors such as
somatostatin on neoplasms is useful in planning treatment.
The combined use ofF-18 FDG andTc-99m depreotide pro
vides an argument for multienergy imaging devices that can
simultaneously examine bioenergetics and receptor expres
sion. The authors' economic analysis considered the cost of
thoracotomy to comprise the bills ofthe surgeon and the

hospital. Morbidity, anxiety, and days lost from work are also
important, even though they are not dealt with in most
economic analyses.

FUSEDIMAGETECHNOLOGY(Hi)
Until now, CT or MRI images have been fused with PET or

SPECT images using fiduciary markers for alignment of the
images. At this meeting, Townsend and colleagues presented
whole-body PET scans with F-18 FDGcombinedwithanatom
ical images obtained with a commercial CT scanner

(#597).BothPETandCTcomponentsaremountedonasin
gle gantry that rotates at 30 rpm. In a single scan session
without the patient's body moving, CT provides anatomical
information accurately aligned with the FDG PET images, as
well as a methodto correct forattenuation mthe PET imaging.

Because these fused images for the first time can be per
formed with the same gantry without moving the patient, I
have chosen an FDG study of a patient with malignant
lymph nodes in the neck as the Image of the Year.

The exact portrayalofanatomy and regional biochemistry
obtained with the same imaging gantry represents an impor
tant integrating force in nuclear medicine. In addition to pro
viding the anatomical information, the CT scanner provides
ECT attenuation maps by converting the x-ray CT images to
attenuation maps for SPECT and PET. The details of this

approach were described by Tang et al. (# 458). Their meth
ods require careflil consideration ofmaterial properties and
photon energy.

For decades, nuclear medicine has striven to improve the
spatial resolution ofits images in order to provide anatomi

cal as well as biochemical information, while MM/MRS have
striven to mimic the biochemical capabilities ofPET The time

has come to combine the best features ofthe two modalities.
Fused ImageTomography (FIT) canprovide an important info
grating force in imaging sciences, andbring nuclear medicine

pulmonary nodule.

ThePET/CTdesign
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Figure 7: CTand PETscanner mounted on the same gantry
so that the patient does not move during the two studies.
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Figure 8: Image ofthe Year.
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andradiology even closertogether. Key questions remain,such
as what should be the quality ofthe CT images, keeping in
mindeconomic conslraintsThe system describedbyTownsend
et al. can yield acceptable and interpretablebrain CT images,
as well as the PET images.

In a commercial exhibit, a CT capability was added to a
hybrid PET/SPECT scanner by attaching an x-ray tube
opposite CT detectors on a rotating gamma camera designed
for dual-coincidence imaging ofF-18 FDG. The x-ray tube
and scintillation detectors rotate together and CT images are
obtainedoveraperiodofabout2O seconds. The excellent fused
images are shown in Figure 9B.

Figure9k A fusedCT/SPECTimager.

ATIENUATIONCORRECTION
Sixty-nine presentations involved attenuation correction:

21 in ring (dedicated) PET systems, 10 in hybrid (dual coin
cidence) systems, and 38 in SPECT. Minoshima ofthe Uni
versity ofMichigan reported (personal communication) that

by correcting forattenuation in brainFDG studies, 20% more
patients with mild memory loss showed the pattern charac
teristic of early Alzheimer's disease. In a detailed ROC
analysis oflesion detection in whole-body FDG PET , Far
quhar et al. examined the effects ofacquisition mode, attenu
ation correction, and reconstruction algorithms (# 130).
They found that in the abdomen 2D imaging was preferable
to 3D imaging.

NUCLEARSURGERY
Historically, nuclear medicine has advanced when nuclear

physicians established close working relationships with

other specialists, such as cardiologists. A promising new
relationship should now be developed with surgeons. New
imaging devices include an intra-operative compact gamma
Ã¼nagerforradiotracer-guidedsurgery. One imageruses a 2.5cm
diameter crystal(# 602), a small gamma camera using paral
lel-hole and diverging-hole collimators for scintimammog
raphy(# 1226).Motherimageruses apositron-emissionmam
mography-guided stereotactic breast biopsy system for use
with FDG (# 468).

Some sw@eonsrely primarily on biopsy to determine whether
breastlesions arebenignormalignant.Hainandcolleagues
fromSt.Thomas'andGuy'sHospitalsdescribedthe results
in 32 patients where attempted lung lesion biopsies failed
andthreepatientswho were deemedtoo sick forbiops@ Thirty
one of35 lesions accumulatedFDG,and31 ofthese proved
to be malignant (# 409).

Another important question in nuclear surgery is the pres
ence ofmetastatic thyroid cancer when the metastatic lesions

are undifferentiated and therefore do not accumulate radioio
dine. So andcolleagues(# 529)reportedthatFDG PET detected
20 or 30 cancerous lymph nodes, with a positive predictive
value of88% and a negative predictive value of 69%.

Analysis ofthe many presentations on detection of axil
lary lymph node involvement in breast cancer suggests that
the combined use oflymphoscintigraphy and direct mea
surement with probes provides the best patient care (#1114).
Keshtgaret al. emphasizedthe importanceofa team effort
amongnuclearphysicians,surgeonsandpathologists(#1115).
Combined use ofblue dye, intradermalcolloid, and lym
phoscintigraphy seemed to be needed for optimum perfor
mance in the localizationandassessmentof sentinel lymph
nodes in breast cancer and melanoma (#1123 and 1124).

Metastases to the internal mammary chain occur with
such a high frequencythatlymphoscintigraphy is indicated in

patients with breast cancer. Byrd et al. reported that 21 of
119 patients had internal mammary lymph nodes visualized
by lymphoscintigraphy (#557). Drainage was not necessarily

as expected on the basis ofthe location ofthe primary tumor
in the breast. Pace et al. found that of84 patients, 74 had sen
tinelnodes successfully identified. Fourpatients with negative
sentinel nodes had axillary metastases, suggesting the need
forlymphoscintigraphy(# 559).

Schematic of X-Ray Transmission System
Mounted on Dual Head Scintillation Camera

Imaging Table

Figure9B:Bymeansof â€œFusedImageTomographyâ€•(Hi),
the lesionthat accumulatesFDGcan be localizedas being
in the breastrather than the chestwall or ribs.
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Spannu Ctal. documented the improvement obtained with
SPECToverplanarimagingin searchingformetastaticaxil
lary lymph nodes. There was further improvement with pin
hole SPECT (# 1105.)

Kestgar et al. reported cost savings of@273 (British) when
axillary lymphnode dissection couldbe avoided(# 560). Again,
this does not take into consideration the anxiety and morbid
ity associated with the unnecessary surgery but only the bill
able medical costs.

Inthe future, surgical use ofsmall hand-held imaging devices,
such as that described by Menard and colleagues from Ville
juif, France (# 602), will become commonplace. The present
detector is 2.5 cm in diameter, and one with a 6 cm field of
view is under construction. Kim and his Korean colleagues

described a smailgamma camera designed forbreast imaging
(# 1226).

Raylman and colleagues from Jefferson Laboratory and
the University ofWest Virginia described a stereotactic
breast biopsy device directed to radiotracer-avid lesions
(#468).

COST-EFFECTIVENESS
The value ofF-18 FDCIimaging was documented in all 179

presentations involving this tracer in oncology. Cost-effec
tiveness studies provide impressive evidence for third-party

payers. Beckerand colleagues ofColumbia Presbyterian Hos

pital in New York documented the impact ofFDG PET on
the care ofpatients with solitary pulmonary nodules (# 228).
They were able to reduce the number ofbiopsies from 69%
ofthe lesions to 27%. PET findings indicated that immediate
biopsy was warranted in 17% ofthe pre-PET low-probabil
ity lesions in 77 patients with pulmonary nodules.

An important question is how such studies regarding the
probability ofmalignancy should be reported. Let us hope
we can avoid pastproblems createdby interpretinglung scans
as high, intermediate or low probabifity of pulmonaty embolism.
Oncology studies should be interpreted in decades of proba
bility ofmalignancy. The use oflikelihood ratiosmakes it eas
ier to combine multiple probabilities.

Changlai and colleagues examined the impact of whole
body FDG imaging on staging oflung cancer(# 226). In more
than 23% ofthe patients, clinical management ofthe patients
was affected. In a UCLA study (# 225), PET FDG studies
led to restaging in halfof25 patients and changed therapy in
one-third. Gupta et al. (# 229) reported that PET FDG imag
ing significantly improvedlymph node staging inlung cancer,
but pointed out that chronic granulomatous disease can pre
sent problems in differential diagnosis.

Serum markers, such as CEA, are usedto determine the sta
tus ofpatients with cancer, such as colorectal cancer. Moretti
et al. found that three serum markers for the presence of lung
cancer had a sensitivity of 80%, compared to 92% for FIX)

PET(# 1092). Itwouldseem thatbothproceduresshouldbe
performed, since the goal is not to use the most accurate test

Commentary

butto use both to achieve a nearly 100%accuracy. Inthis case,
ifboth the serum markers and FIX) PET were negative, this
risk ofmalignancy would be 1:36.

CANCEROFThEESOPHAGUS
In 151 studies of 109 patients, FIX) PET had a sensitivity

of8O%andaspecificityof86%(# 95).TheFDGstudieswere
more accurate than CT, detecting 22 confirmed lesions not
seen on CT. Care was affected in 14% ofthe patients. Hub

ner et al. found that FIX) studies saved more than $ 200,000

in staging 19 patients with cancer ofthe esophagus (# 96).

NEOADJUVANT THERAPY
Amongthe mostvaluable uses ofFDG PET studies in oncol

ogy is the assessment ofthe patient's probable and actual
response to chemotherapy. Neoadjuvant chemotherapy con
sists ofadministering the chemotherapeutic regimen for two
weeks priorto surgery andthen correlating the change in FIX)
accumulation with the histopathological characteristics ofthe
lesions biopsied at surgery.When FDG accumulation falls as
a resultofthe neoadjuvanttherap@thereis quantitativelyrelated
evidence ofhistopathological changes indicating that the tumor
has responsed favorably to therapy (# 547). In studies from
Munich, Weberet al. foundthat adecrease in FDG after neoad
juvant therapy had a sensitivity of 80% and a specificity of
100% in indicating subsequent histopathological evidence of
tumor responsiveness. The authors concluded that FDG PET
can have a major impact on patient management (# 550).
Mankoffet a!. from the University ofWashington observed

that a positive response to neoadjuvant therapy was indicated
by a fall in the accumulation ofFDG and a decrease in lesion
blood flow (# 55 1). Smith et al. from the United Kingdom
reportedthat PET was able to predictthe pathological response
with a sensitivity of75% and a specificity of 100% (# 552).

ASSESSMENTOFCELLPROUFERATION
At anytime, about l0% ofneoplastic cells aredividing while

nearly all ofthem are accumulating glucose as a result of

Figure10:FDGand F-18fluorodeoxythymidineimagingin
poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma.
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hexokinase expression. It is stillnot clear whether cell prolif
eration studies ofDNA precursors or FIX) measurement of
the energy supply to tumors is most effective in assessing or
predicting the response to chemotherapy.

Hammersleycomparedvarioustracers formeasuring nucleic
acid incorporation into experimental tumors (# 99). Rasey et
al. from the University ofWashington reported that mea
surement ofthymidine kinase 1 activity was better than
using C-i 1 thymidine to assess cell division (# 100). Shields
et al. (Fig. 10) presented their extension into human studies
ofthe use offiuorine-18 fluorodeoxythymidine to assess cell
proliferation (# 101).

AMINOACIDTRANSPORTINCANCER
Iodine-123 methyl tyrosine is widely used in oncology in

Europe. Dierickx and Belgian colleagues showed that very
high-qualityimageS could be obtainedwiththis tracer inpatients
with head and neck cancer(# 256).

RECEPTORS IN ONCOLOGY
Ofthe S4presentations concernedwithreceptors expressed

by neoplasia,28 concerned somatostatinreceptors, fiveestro
genreceptors, foureachofbombesin and sigmareceptors, and
threevasoactiveintestinalpeptidereceptors Joimetal reported
the firsthumanstudies ofanewtracerforimaging sigmarecep
tors in patients with melanoma (# 486, 488). Thacker et al.
fromThomas JeffersonUniversityand UCLA labeledvasoac
tive intestinal peptide with Tc-99m and carried out success
flil studies in patients with breast cancer (# 1088).Virgolini
et al. from the University ofVienna also reported the use of a
Tc-99m tracer forVIP-expressing neoplasms (# 1081).

HYBRIDPET/SPECT
Fifty-fivepresentationsdocumentedthe valueof dual-coin

cidence PET studies ofFDG inpatients withcancer. Fourhun
dred and thirty two ofall the FIX) presentations at the meet
mg involvedring(dedicated)PET, while 301 involved SPECT,
all representing considerable increases in numbers over pre
vious years. Thus, hybrid PET seems to have established its
value, although its lesser sensitivity than ring PET in the case
oflesions less than 1 cm continues to be documented.

NUCLEARGENETiCS
ThemicroPET scannerplayedamajorrole inastudy designed

to illustrate the concept ofgene therapy.An adenovirus was
used as a vector to make possible the insertion oftwo genes
into a tumor. One ofthe genes expressed the enzyme thymi
dine kinase. The other gene expressed dopamine receptors.
Each ofthese two genes was connected to the same promoter
gene that would activate the expression ofeach ofthe genes.
The expression ofdopamine receptors by the tumor could be
detected by the accumulation ofF-18 fluorospiperone, which
binds to dopamine receptors. The expression ofthe thymi
dine kinase gene could be detected by the binding of F-18

antiviral antibiotic phosphorylated by thymidine kinase and
thereby remaining trapped in the tumor cells, in a manner
similarto theirapping ofFDG byhexokinasephosphorylation.

This experiment was ademonstration. In the actual practice
ofgene therap@Ã§one ofthe transfectedgenes wouldbe the ther
apeutic gene, the otherthe â€œreporterâ€•gene, each withthe same
promoter gene. Gambhir et al. presented evidence that the
expression ofthe one gene could be measured by the expres
sion ofthe other(# 102). Again we can see the interactions of
the sister sciences ofmolecularnuclearmedicine, genetics and
pharmacology (Fig. 15).

SMALL-ANIMAL SCANNERS
ThenewlydevelopedmicroPETsmallanimalscannerdevel

opec! at UCLA by Kudo et al. was used to image F-18 FIX)
accumulation in the rat myocardium. The images were com
parable to those obtained in human beings (# 20). Lapointe
andcolleagues from the UniversityofSherbrooke(# 832) also
showed FDG images ofexquisite quality ofmyocardial FDG
accumulation in the rat.

Figure11:Gatedandungatedimagesof caiiliac metabolism
with F-lB FDG.

Figum12:Animal Imageofthe Year.MicrOPETstudiesof
dopamine receptors and transporters in the rat. The receptors
are intact.Thetransporterson the left side havebeen
da@nagedbya neuretoxin.

FDG Car@aeStudyIi tb. Rat

Rat Striatal DopamineSystem
Imaged with microPET

c@ SiaNd
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Wu and colleagues from the University ofCalifornia at San
Francisco obtained similarly high-quality pinhole SPECT

imaging in a 23-gram mouse (# 1249). These important

advances in the quality ofsmall-animal scanners promise to
greatly contribute to pharmacology and genetics, two special
fields closely related to nuclear medicine.

Figure 12 shows the binding of a C-l 1WIN tracer to
dopamine receptors in the basal ganglia ofrat where a neuro
toxinhadbeen injectedintotheleftcarotidazteiyThe dopamine
receptors are notaffected,butthe dopamineiransporters, imaged
with C-l 1flurospiperone is damagedon the injected side. This
image has been selected as the Animal Image of the Year.

NUCLEARPHARMACOLOGY
Gatley and colleagues from Brookhaven National Labora

tory, in studies ofmice, found that the occupancy of cocaine
in the presynaptic dopaminergic neurons by a given amount
ofmethylphenidate was similar to that found in baboons and
humanbeings(#440). His studies furthersupporttherelevance
of studies in lower-animal species, where the results are
often directly applicable to human studies. Today the mouse
is perhaps the most important experimental animal, particu
larly in view ofthe advances in mouse genetics.

In a study by Yokoyama at Tokyo University, myocardial
FIX) accumulationwas stimulated in patients with noninsulin
dependent diabetes mellitus by the administration of the
drug troglytazone, which decreases insulin resistance(# 939).
Choi andcolleagues from Sungkyunkwan University in Korea
used 1-123MIBGimagingto assesstheeffectsofthe thirdgen
eration beta blocking drug, carvedilol, in patients with heart
failure (# 736). Not only was there improvement in left yen
tricularejectionfraction,butthisimprovementwasrelatedto
thewashoutofMlBG, reflecting sympathetic innervation. That
regional myocardial blood flow measured with Tc-99m ses
tamibi was improved in patients with coronary heart disease
was shown by direct injection ofgenes expressing vascular
endothelial growth factor(VEGF)directly intothe myocardium.
There was an associated decrease in angina. Hendel reported

similar studies with genes expressing vascular growth factor
injectedintothemyocardiumofpatientswithcoronaryheart
disease (# 342). The beneficial effect seems to last only
about a month, presumably the result of immunological
processes directed against the vector adenovirus.

energies so that they can be differentiated. NuÃ±ezand col
leaguesatMemorial-SloanKetteringCancerCenterpresented
examples ofthe value ofmultiple tracers (# 912).

Forexample, a patientwith neuroblastomashowed avid
accumulation ofFDG in alesion thatdid not express somato
statinreceptors(In-ill pentreotideimaging),but did accu
mulate the norepinephrine analog, 1-131 MIBG.

Physicists are now able to separate the 140 keV photons of
technetium from the 640 keV photons of iodine 13 1 and

fromthe 511 keVphotons ofapositron-emithng tracer (#480).
An example ofthe immediate usefulness of multienergy

imaging is separationofTc-99m MIBIfrom fluorine-18 FDG
in cardiacstudies(# 132).

A uraniumpinholecollimatorprovidedamuchbettercon
trastinasystemdesignedto facilitateimaginginpatientsreceiv
ing iodine-13 1 radiotracer therapy (# 138).

Iodine-123 methyltyrosine canbe usedto differentiate lung
cancerfromsarcoidosis(#878). InstudiesfromGunmaUrn
versty,Oriuchiandcolleaguesshowedthatwhile F-l8 FDG
accumulated in both neoplasia and sarcoidosis, methyl tyro
sine did not, a helpful way to increase specificity in detecting
malignancy.

MULTIENERGYIMAGING
Measurement with a single traceris often not sufficient. For

example, tracers such as F-l8 FIX) are used to measure the
hexokinase concentration intissues . Buckandcolleagues used
immunohistopathology to reveal that 41% ofall pancreatic
cancercells areproliferating, thatis, synthesizing DNA, while
4%ofthe cells in chronicpancreatitisaredoingso.

Thus measurement ofhexokinase activity, proliferation,
receptorexpression andotherbiochemical processes may often
be necessary. This will requiretracersemitting different

Figure13B:The lesiondoes not expresssomatostatin
receptorsbut doesexpressnorepinephrinereceptors.
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Barrio and colleagues have developed a fluorescent tracerthat
they believe binds to amyloid in plaques and tangles in the
brain ofpatients withAlzheimer's disease.

Fluorescent tracershave not previously been used much in
nuclearmedicine becausethe emitted fluorescentphotons can
not penetratethe body.The higherenergy of near-infrared
makes this possible inthe living mouse, andtherefore one can
carry out whole-body imaging with fluorescent tracers in
this animal.The most fundamental principle ofnuclear med
icine is the tracerprinciple, going backto de Hevesy. The field
is not limited to radioactive tracers but to all kinds of tracers,
including fluorescent tracers.

PARKINSON'SDISEASE
Seibyl and colleagues from Yale have data to support the

hypothesis that Parkinson's disease is caused by progressive
accumulation ofneurotoxins via the opamine transporteron
presynaptic neurons in the basal ganglia(# 197). They found
thattheprogression ofthe disease was fastest inthose patients
who, in the early stages of the disease, have the highest
capacity ofthe transporterandwouldpresumably more avidly
accumulate toxins. There is no greater incidence of Parkin
son's disease in an identical twin ofa patient with Parkin
son's disease, furthersupporting environmental etiology of the
disease.

Radauandcolleagues showedthatthe selection ofthe region
ofinterest in the basal ganglia couldbe selectedaccurately and
automatically, which will greatly improve serial studies in
the same patients (#110).

SCHIZOPHRENIA
Higherlevels ofsynaptic dopamine andD2 dopamine recep

torsthanthoseofnormal personslendfurthersupportto the
important role that the dopaminergic system plays in schizo
phrenia (# 121).In schizophrenic patients there is a decrease
indopaniinetransporterbinding,whichmaybe dueto down
regulationas aresult ofincreased synapticdopaminelevels in
this disease (#126).

SUBSTANCEABUSE
Rarely can a single parameter solve a complex medical or

research problem. One needs to develop multiple measure

ments and relate them to one another. Heintz et al. from the
NIH fowidincreasedorbitofrontalglucoseutilizationwasasso
ciatedwith low serotoninmetabolismas indicatedby mea
surements ofmetabolites ofserotonin inthe cerebrospinal fluid
(# 1219).Therewasalsoarelationshiptoalcoholism.

Nora Volkow was honored by her neuroscience colleagues
because ofher many contributions to the study of substance
abuse.Sheand her colleaguesreportedthatpersons who abuse
methamphetamine have impairment ofpresynaptic dopamin
ergic neurons comparable to that observed in Parkinson's dis
ease (# 443).There was a correlationofthe biochemical find
ingswiththedegreeofimpairmentinamotorandmemorytaslc

RADIOIMMUNOThERAPY
Thetreatmentofthyroidcancerandhyperthyroidismwith

radioiodineshortlyafterWorldWarII gavebirthto nuclear
medicine. Encouraging results are now being obtained in
radioimmunotherapy oflymphoma, ovarian and colon cancer,
neuroblastoma, and melanoma. Wahl ofthe University of
Michiganreportedthat approval ofradio-LL2 inthe treatment
ofB-cell lymphoma will almost certainly occurthis year. His
groupwas able to treatpatientsin the earlyas well as later
stages ofdisease (# 77). There was a 97% response rate with

a 53% completeresponse in 34patients treatedearly inthe dis
ease. No longer do we have to be limited to the treatment of
advanced disease where everything else has failed.

Lamorncaandcolleagues fromthe Universityof Buffalo
showed excellent quality imaging that is now being obtained
by radioimmunodiagnosiswithSPECT(# 949).

PREVENTINGRESTENOSIS
Radionuclides are also being used in efforts to prevent

restenosis ofcoronary arteries afterangioplasty. Koreanphysi

cians use solutions ofrhernum-188 in balloons (# 819). Thir
teen presentations involved this radionuclide.

DRUGDESIGNANDDEVELOPMENT
It behoovesusto try to relateevermorecloselywith the

pharmaceutical industry. Forexample, a study from Cleveland
used PETtOexaminethe distributionsofaerosols as a method
ofdrug delivery (# 383).

Perkins and colleagues examined the fate ofdifferent oral
dosage forms by means oforopharyngeal scintigraphy
(#365).Belgianinvestigatorsmeasuredtheresidencetimeof
drugsdepositedin thenasalmucosa(# 610). Thesearebuta
few examples.

NUCLEARCARDIOLOGY
I searchedtheprogramforstudiesofcardiac metabolism,

since studies ofthe pumping function of the heart and regional

myocardialblood flow arenow well-establishedin modem
cardiology,andthepresentationsrepresentrefinements.One
exampleofametabolicstudyisthatbyJohnsonandcolleagues
fromTulsa, OK, who usedTc-99mglucarateto assessthe loca
tion and degree ofmyocardial ischemia (# 815). Glucarate
binds to intracellular histone when cells are necrotic.

MIND/BRAIN DISEASE
Among these presentations 15 were concerned with sub

stance abuse. Braintumors are stillthe numberone topic, with
20 presentations, movement disorders with 19, epilepsy and
dementia with 15 each, depression nine, and schizophrenia
eight.

Kogure and colleagues fromTokyo showedthatthe exquis
ite technology that was developed primarily by PET is now
being applied to SPECT, including the use of statistical para
metric mapping, volume rendering and image fusion(# 1192).
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ing closely withbasic scientistsandclinicians,â€•
Lim sa4 â€œdedicatingayearto this fellowship will
prepare me for the teamwork skills needed for a
career in academic medicine?'

The longstanding Annual Mallinckrodt Fel
lowship Programwas establishedto facilitate orig
inalresearchin nuclearmedicine.The awardis
aimed at furtheringresearch involving the devel
opmentof single photonradiopharmaceuticals
or beta emitters to be used in nuclear medicine

oncology.
Both the Mallinckrodtand Dupont fellowships

were announced atthe Society'sAnnual Business
Meeting. Other award recipients at the meeting

included CarolMarcus, PhD, MD, who received
the1999SNMDistinguishedServiceAward,and
MarkRotman, PhD, National Institutes ofHealth,
andKennethMcKusick, MD, who received SNM
Presidential Distinguished Service Awards.

Rotman and McKusick were recognized for
theircontributions to coding and reimbursement
issues and government relations, respectively.
Similarly, Marcusreceivedthe Distinguished Ser
viceAward, said SNM President James Fletcher,
for her â€œcontinuous support ofthe SNM Gov

emmentRelations Committee in its efforts to deal
with regulations promulgated by numerous
government agencies?'

F orthe secondtime in fouryears,AbassAlavi, MD,
chair,Departmentof Nuclear Medicine at theUrn
versity of Pennsylvania Hospital and past presi

dent ofthe Education and Research Foundation of the
Society ofNuclear Medicine, has made a large dona
tion to the Education and Research Foundation (ERF).
At the recentAnnual Meeting ofthe Society of Nuclear
Medicine, Alavi presented Conrad Nagle, MD, presi
dent of ERF, with a check for $30,000 to additionally
fund the Alavi/Mandell Fund. Income generated by
the Fund will provide future awards within the Educa
tion and Research Foundation.

Kenneth McKusick, MD, treasurer ofthe ERF has
been elected by its board as president-elect. to assume

SNM 1999
(Continuedfrom page 29N)

office following the Society's Annual Meeting in the
year 2000.

Other actions by the Education and Research Foun
dation include the creation ofthe Joseph Ross, MD,
TraineeAward. Currently,a $25,000 fundcreatedby the
Board is expected to generate income of $500-$ 1,000
which the ERF willthen donate to the Society ofNuclear
Medicine to allow the Awards Committee of SNM to
select trainees to receive the award for presentations at
theAnnual Scientific Meeting. These awards will likely
begin at the Annual Scientific Meeting of 2001 and
will be announced by the Society at the time the awards
are instituted.

and atoms, circulating, bumping into each other, fitting and
sticking, controlling processes at the local level rather than
at some mastercontrol centerin the brain. Forexample, if her

pes simplexvirus,aflatoxin,arsenic,andironall happento
meet in one's liver, one is likely to develop liver cancer.

This AnnualMeeting providesevidence thatpeople are
now integrating and collaborating rather than competing with

othersin differentfieldsofmedicine. Butwe stillhaveprob
lems.ThenumberofapprovedNDAs by theFDAis too low.
Perhaps we can piggyback radionuclide studies that are being
used in Phase I, II, and III studies ofstable drugs in order to
obtaininformationrelativetotheradionuclideaswellastothe
stable drug. It is permissible underFDA regulationstouse radio

tracers that have 1NDs in studies ofstable drugs. For example,
beta CIT is being used as part ofdrug trials designed to mea
sure the effectiveness ofstable drugs in Parkinson's disease.

Another problem that has been around for halfa century
andisgettingworseis thatthephraseâ€œnuclearmedicineâ€•con
jures up horrific science-fiction-inspired images ofgrave, dan
gerous procedures. The time has come to bring hormesis to
the attention ofthe public. Progress is made only when pur
posefuland determinedpersons arerelentlessly guiding it.At
every crossing ontheroadtothe future, everyleaderis opposed
bythousands ofpersons who relentlessly guard the past. Always
remember, as Dag Hammarskjold said, â€œOnlyhe who keeps
his eye fixed on the far horizon will find his right road.â€•
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